
Williom Kretschmer Council Btuffs
Kretsc-h, a.s he is called around the House,
is..a Mechanical Engineering major. Las(
taII quarter, he was Treasurer of the pledse
Class. He is an active member of the I.S.e.
Rodeo Club. Kretsch is also verv interestJ
in modern dance; he had a dancine oart in
the 1957 Stars Over Veishea perfo-rriances.

Williom Colemon Rochester, New York
Bill has sel,ected chemical ensineerinq as
his major. He is a member of- Alpha"Chi
Sigma, professional chernistry societv. and
the American Institute of ihemical'Ensi-
neers. He has served as Treasurer of ttre
Pledge Class. During Veishea, Bill was a"Career Days" guide.

Jim is an electrical engineering major. He
has served as Vice President of the Pledse
Class. During Greek Week, Iim was Hor-rIe
Co-ordinator. He has played on many of
ouf intramural sports teams during the'past
year.

Brenton Mc Kee lndionolo
Brent is the brother of Wayne Mc Kee. an-
other Delt. He has choien Agricul'tural
Business as his majo,r. Brent was recently
given the R.O.T.C. lvlinute Man Award
During spring quarter, Brent served as
President of the Pledse Class. He is a mem-
ber of the Agricultur;l Business Club.

Dove Shepoiser Moson City
Dave is especially interested in music. He
plays in the Iowa State marching band and
also in the concert band. Dave transferred
from. Mason City. Junior,C.lllege this year,
anq N now maJonng tn pnyslcs,

Robert Honsen Council Bluffs
Bob is_an eleckical engineering maior and
a member of the Regular N.R]O.T.C. pro-
gram, in whjch he marches in the .Drill
Platoon. He has played on all of or:r
iltra-mural _teams_ the past year. During
Veishea, Bob worl<ed on Engineerins Draw-
ing and N.R.O.T.C. ope.n h5uses.

Jomes Moore New Hortford

Robert Reod Moson City

Robert Ross Spencer
Bob is a chemistry major and a member ofthe Reg;ular N.R.O.T.C. under which he
shoob on the Rifle Team. He *as pi.ds"
Social C-hairman during fall quarter. Eob
qlays^in troth the_I.S.C. rVarching Band and
th-e Concert_Band. During Veishea he work-
ed on Public Relations 

'and 
Career Davs

G-uidesCommittee. Bob has played o" m#i
of the house intramural teams.

Stephen Robinson Cedor Ropids
Steve is an aeronautical enqineerins maior.
He as served the Pledge-Class "as Vice
President, Activities Chairman and Social
Chairman. Steve was elected Treasurer of
Interfraternity Pledee Council. He has
played _on many of our intramural sports
teams. In campus activities, Steve worked
on Union ]azz Concerts and Business Man-
ager of Veishea Actirrities Open House.

It has been my observation that fraternity life bestows greht beneffts upon its
participants, this from the standpoint of brotherhood, individual freedom, and
human digmty.

Torrr C. Cr,enr, Texas,'Z?
Associate |ustice
United States Supreme Court
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